
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Acorn 

L ive  Oak Uni ta r ian Unive rsa l i s t  Congregat ion  

July  01,  2022  
This Week’s Events  

and Meetings  

Sunday July 3 

10:00 AM  Worship Service H 
 

Monday July 4 
9:00 AM  Yoga  V 
 

Tuesday July 5 

9:00 AM  Yoga  V 

3:30 PM Rental-Sloane FH 
6:00 PM Pastoral Care V 

7:00 PM  Sangha  V 

 

Wednesday July 6 

9:00 AM  Yoga  V 
9:00 AM Acorn deadline 
 
Thursday July 7 
9:00 AM  Yoga  V 
3:30 PM Rental-Sloane FH 

7:00 PM Facilities V 

 

Friday July 8 

9:00 AM  Yoga V 
10:30 AM Hookers and 

Needlers V 
5:00 PM Live Oak Summer 
Weekly Picnic @ Goleta Bch 

 

Saturday July 9 
11:00 AM Tech Rehearsals H 

 
Sunday July 10 

10:00 AM  Worship Service H 
 

 

 

Artist: Unknown 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

The Gift of the White Belt                            

Kendra Wise 
In many martial arts traditions, a white 

belt signifies that the wearer is a novice -

- a beginner. While we value and reward 

developing expertise in an activity, there 

is also much to be gained from embrac-

ing the experience of being a beginner. 

Join Live Oak member Kendra Wise as 

she shares a personal tale of being a be-

ginner and how the challenges, joys and 

opportunities of starting something new 

can help us on our journey of spiritual 

growth.  

 

 
 

Bitz of Bizness 

@Live Oak 
 

The Live Oak Directory 

is in the Members  

section of our new 

web site, 
www.liveoakgoleta.org.  

 

Please look under the 

tab “Member Dash-

board” and NOT un-

der  “Member Direc-

tory”. Please look at 

your listing on our Di-

rectory to make sure it 

is accurate, with cur-

rent email, address, 

and phone number.  

 

If you see any errors or 

something has 

changed, please let 

Priscilla Marchus know 

at  

pmarchus1@gmail.com, 

and copy administra-

tor@liveoakgoleta.org 

as well.  

We’ll upload the up-

dated directory with 

any corrections this 

summer. Thank you 

-Submitted by 

 Priscilla Marchus 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0pc-6qrTwqH9WUfmrB_nZu0MWqJ8CyS3Uw
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86278199291?pwd=WUh1MFJyVXNVOTIyQ1NmanJoSmNXQT09
http://www.liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:pmarchus1@gmail.com
mailto:administrator@liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:administrator@liveoakgoleta.org
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Worship Service  07.03.22 

THE  ACORN 

Live Oak Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Goleta 

Order of Service                  July 3, 2022 

“The Gift of the White Belt” 
Kendra Wise 

AV Support: Michael Wittman; Tech Support: Krystal McCauley 
 

Music for Gathering (begins at 9:50 a.m.)             John Douglas, Music Director  

 

Prelude ~ “Feeling Good”                      Nansie Douglas 
by Anthony Newley and Leslie Bricusse 

     

Welcome Song “Morning Has Broken” #38 
Words: Eleanor Farjeon, Music: Gaelic Melody 
 

Welcome                       Jim Wells, Worship Associate 

 
Chalice Lighting  

                                                                                                  

Call to Worship           Kendra Wise 

  

Opening Song ~ “Tis a Gift to be Simple” #16 
Words: Joseph Becker; Music: American Shaker tune 
 

Message for All Ages             Steven Lovelace, DRE 

 

This Little Light of Mine 

 

Sharing of Joys and Sorrows                  Jim Wells 
   

Meditation  

 

Meditation Response ~ “Return Again” #1011  
Words & Music: Shlomo Carlebach 
 

Homily ~ “The Gift of the White Belt”         Kendra Wise 

 

 



Live Oak Sunday Worship 
July 3 2022  10:00 AM 

 https://zoom.us/j/991200709  

Meeting ID: 991 200 709  

Dial by your location  

        +1 253 215 8782 US  +1 301 715 
8592 US  

Find your local number: 

https://zoom.us/u/a3HkXnuGD 

Worship Service 07.03.22 
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Musical Response ~ “One Small Voice” (Sesame Street)      Nansie Douglas  
by Jeff Moss 

 

                                                                                     

Sharing in Stewardship Half Basket: La Cobina Posada 
 

Closing Hymn ~ “When the Spirit Says Do” #1024 
Words & Music: African-American Spiritual 
 

Benediction                   Kendra Wise 
 

 Postlude ~ “I Can See Clearly Now”        Nansie Douglas 
by Johnny Nash 
 

Everyone both live and online, are invited to stay for social hour  

directly after service 

 

https://zoom.us/j/991200709
https://zoom.us/u/a3HkXnuGD
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July Upcoming Services 

New Office Hours and Acorn Deadline 
NEW HOURS!! Through summer,…… 

 Steven/Admin hours are 9:00 AM-12:00 PM Monday thru Friday…..AND  

Through summer, new Acorn deadline is 9:00 AM on Wednesday. 

Please note these dates and times. Thank you so much, Steven 

July 10- Long to Belong, Rev. Rod Richards 
  

We are living through a time of deep loneliness, heightened by the neces-

sary precautions we practice in this time of COVID. What is more natural than 

the desire to belong? Where does that desire lead us? And can it ever lead 

us astray? 
   

July 17- Loving What Is, Just As It Is, Megan Moyer 

  

In her book, Loving What Is, Byron Katie asks us to consider four questions that 

when applied to  specific problems, enable us to see what is troubling us in 

an entirely different light.  In this homily, Megan Moyer will dive into this work 

and reflect on how these questions have impacted her and can impact you 

in order to find freedom from much of our pain and suffering. 
  

  

July 24 -The Paradox, Rev. Julia Hamilton 
  

Our Unitarian forebear Ralph Waldo Emerson charged us to follow our own 

individual moral intuition above all else. But what about our need for com-

munity and relationship? This is the creative tension that lies at the heart of 

our faith and perhaps of life itself. 
  

July 31 Lammas, The First Harvest, Live Oak Worship Ministry 
 

 Join us in a celebration of the first harvest, also known as Lammas. Lammas is 

an earth centered tradition of the August cross quarter - the halfway point 

between summer solstice and fall equinox. This is a time to give thanks for the 

abundance in our lives. We empty our symbolic storerooms to make space 

for what we might then gather in this time of transformation, of rebirth and 

new beginnings. 
          -Submitted by Drew Carter 
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Pastoral Care through September 

Social Justice Upcoming Activities  07.01.22 
 

1. July 12, Ecofaith Zoom with Daniel Sherrell regarding his new book 

Warmth, about climate change, noon to 1 pm. Click here to register for 

the event.  

 

2.July 11, Virtual PFLAG meeting for LGBTQ+ people, family and friends, 

7pm, stay tuned for more info. 

 

3. Here is another chance to Get Out The Vote, this time for Native Ameri-

cans in Arizona. Carolyn participated in this campaign in 2020, and she 

felt really good about it, because Native Americans on reservations are 

among those most needing our help...she hopes you'll sign up to send 

cards to Arizona.  Here is the sign-up link: 

https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?r

eferring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-

modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139  When you sign up for 

a date, that is the date you'll receive addresses.  For this campaign we 

need to provide our own cards and stamps... USPS cards, which cost 

just a few cents more than stamps will work well.   

 

           -Submitted by Jan Ross 

For Pastoral Care needs over the summer, please first contact your Pastoral 

Care Ministry member (the one who contacts you periodically for check-ins). 

If you cannot reach them, or cannot remember who they might be, there is 

a member of the Live Oak Pastoral Care ministry who will serve as the main 

contact each week. 

6/27: Sylvia Sullivan 

7/4: Roberta Weissglass 

7/11: Priscilla Marchus 

7/18: Cecilia Ramirez 

7/25: Elaine Sears 

8/1: Sylvia Sullivan 

8/8: Cecilia Ramirez 

8/15: Colleen Poulsen 

8/22: Colleen Poulsen      -Submitted by Rev. Tamara 

https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
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This Week’s 1/2 Basket: Transition House 

Get Out The Vote: Arizona Native Americans 
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As you all know, homelessness is an ongoing and growing crisis in Santa Bar-

bara. Transition House provides emergency shelter for 90-120 days to families 

with children. In addition to shelter, clients receive three meals a day, toilet-

ries, clothing, career counseling, help with parenting skills, referrals to appro-

priate social service agencies, free licensed childcare, basic medical care by 

a nurse, and instruction in budgeting and money management. Over 75% of 

transition house families move on to permanent housing. 

Since 1988, volunteers from Live Oak, under the supervision of the awesome 

Larry Bishop, have been preparing meals every other month for the families 

living at Transition House. Our ½ basket on Sunday will be going to this amaz-

ing program that is making a difference in our homelessness crisis here in  

Santa Barbara. Please give generously.                          -Submitted by Nansie Douglas 

Here is another chance to Get Out The Vote, this time for Native Americans in 
Arizona. The organizer wrote: 

In 2022, our team must reach every Native voter on Navajo, Hopi, and White 
Mountain Apache lands in Northeast Arizona. This election is just as conse-
quential as the 2020 General Election to protect our Congressional majority 
and to fight the extremists in our state. 

 

I participated in this campaign in 2020, and I felt really good about it, be-

cause Native Americans on reservations are among those most needing our 

help. Although I already have a stack of Reclaim Our Vote cards ready to 

mail in August, I could not pass this request up...I hope you'll sign up to send 

cards to Arizona. Here is the sign-up link: 

https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referrin

g_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-

modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139 

 

There is no actual event...when you sign up for a date, that is the date you'll 

receive addresses. For this campaign we need to provide our own cards and 

stamps...I plan to buy USPS cards, which cost just a few cents more than 

stamps. Alert: Postage rates are going up on July 10, so get some stamps now 

to prepare for the fall midterms...we will again be sending cards for ROV then. 
          -Submitted by Carolyn Chaney 

https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
https://www.mobilize.us/aznativeorganizingcampaign/event/428361/?referring_vol=3288081&rname=Carolyn&share_context=signup-form-modal&share_medium=mailto&timeslot=3022139
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Camp deBenneville Pines Cluster Weekend 

THE ACORN 

 

Save the Date: deBenneville Cluster Retreat Weekend is back with a new 

weekend! 

October 14-16, 2022 

For the health and safety of all, there will be only 77 spaces available to 

those fully vaccinated, and with a negative rapid test the day they leave to 

go to camp.  

Come commune, worship, hike, create, bring music and life experiences to 

the mountain and return home refreshed, relaxed and alive with the moun-

tain air.  More details to come, stay tuned.  Questions?  

Email sharon.damerell@gmail.com. 

You’re Invited! Let's join the Conscientious Projector Social Justice/Climate 

Justice Film Club and Discussion Group, sponsored by the UU Fellowship of 

Redwood City Social Action Committee.  Carolyn, & Tom & Gail B recently 

enjoyed the small group discussion about Roseville, Tulsa, OK, and we plan to 

continue on a monthly basis.  

First, we will watch a film that addresses topics of social justice, on our own. 

Then, on the 4th (usually the last) Friday of each month we will come togeth-

er via Zoom to participate in a discussion group about the film(s). At times 

questions will be offered to help guide the discussion. Volunteer “Facilitators” 

will choose the topic and the films and help to facilitate the subsequent dis- 

cussion group.  So please think about thought-provoking films that you have 

seen or would like to see (and that would be readily available). And let me 

know of your interest and I'll keep you posted about upcoming topics. This is 

a lovely opportunity to broaden our knowledge and make some new friends. 

                                                                         -Submitted by Carolyn Chaney 

mailto:sharon.damerell@gmail.com
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Live Oak Summer Beach Pot Luck resumes 

As of July 3rd, Live Oak is resuming the food collection during our Sunday 

worship services in the Sanctuary! For those of you who wish to donate food 

items during the week, the blue bin on the patio just outside the Cottage 

doors is still there for your contributions. Food insecurity persists in Santa Bar-

bara County: 1 in 4 local people receive food support. Greater than one-

third of those served are children. Our collective ministry to the food insecure 

is needed now more than ever. The following healthy options are most need-

ed: 

Whole Grains - Brown or wild rice | Whole grain cereals with less than 12g 

sugar per serving | Whole grain breads | Whole wheat or brown rice flour | 

Quinoa, buckwheat, barley, or other whole grains | Cornmeal | Corn or 

whole wheat tortillas 

Animal Proteins - Canned, low-sodium soups, stews, chili | Canned tuna or 

salmon 

Plant-Based Proteins - Peanuts, almonds, or any dry roasted, no salt added 

nuts or nut butters | Dried lentils, beans or peas | Canned black beans, kid-

ney beans, garbanzo beans | Low-sodium vegetarian chili | Sunflower, 

pumpkin, or sesame seeds, tahini 

Fruits & Vegetables - Canned fruit in 100% fruit juice or water | 100% fruit or 

vegetable juice | Dried fruit | Low-sodium canned vegetables 

Other Needed Items - Coffee/Tea | Dried spices | Olive or organic canola 

oils 

With gratitude, Melanie Jacobson 

Our Friday potluck picnics will begin again on July 8 around 5 pm. We usually 

meet at the tables just inside Goleta Beach Park, on the right by the horse-

shoe pits. Look for the LOUCC banner!  What a great chance to re-connect 

with old friends and make some new ones. 

 

Bring: a dish to share (salad, main, dessert, etc.), a beverage for yourself, 

something to barbecue (if you wish), a chair, and your good self! All are wel-

come, including families and friends.  We will come early (around 3 pm) to 

save our spot and again around 5 to start a charcoal fire.   In future weeks, 

we'll be asking others to pitch in to help with the fire.  
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Live Music on the 4th of July - Come Hear The Nombres! 

  

 

Thanks to those of you who came  

out last Saturday to hear Live Oak  

member Carter Morgan and his  

band at Old Town Coffee.  

The Nombres will be playing again  

on:  Monday, July 4 from 2:00-4:00 at  

the Stow House - 304 N. Los Carneros 

 

Come enjoy Independence Day with 

live music at “the ranch.” Bring a blanket,  

beach chairs, and friends to enjoy Goleta’s 

 “Old Fashioned 4th of July.”  

(https://goletahistory.org/old-fashioned-4th-july/)  

Dancing is encouraged : ) 

(You may want to park on Covington or another  

nearby street since parking will be limited at the  

Stow House.) 

 

And if you really want to plan ahead, The  

Nombres will be back at Old Town Coffee on  

Hollister Avenue on Saturday, July 30 (7:00-10:00) 

 and at the beautiful Carpinteria Arts Center on Saturday, August 20 (6:00-

9:00). We’d love to see you! 
          -Submitted by Carter Morgan 

https://goletahistory.org/old-fashioned-4th-july/


   Live Oak  

Unitarian  

Universalist  

Congregation 

Live Oak  

Staff  

Office Hours 
 

Steven Lovelace 

Administrator 

administrator 

@liveoakgoleta.org  

805.967.7867  

Office Hours beginning 

June 20 

Mon.-Fri. 9:00-Noon 
 

John Douglas,  

Music Director 

jed805@gmail.com  

805.284.2082  

 

Janet Mocker,  

Bookkeeper 

bookkeeper 

@liveoakgoleta.org 

  

Steven Lovelace,  

Director of  

Religious Exploration 

dresteven 

@liveoakgoleta. 

org 

805.967.7867 

by appointment 
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Live Oak  

July 

Birthdays 

 

Paul Murray    

7/1 

Jan Ross    

7/3 

Eric Schug  

7/14 

Susan Jackson 

7/16 

Sean Noddings 

7/17 

Tom Boehme    

7/18 

Gail Boehme    

7/21 

Peter Kuhn  

7/23 

Jane Gray  

7/29 

Sue Smiley  

7/29 

Photo Gallery 

THE  ACORN 

The crew at GA live streamed the service and recorded it. It is 

available on YouTube. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66NdjDRPvhU 

TOP: Kristin offers up beautiful yuccas in bloom on Cathe-

dral Oaks. So lovely.  

BOTTOM: Wilma takes us back to 1988 with Ralph and Lisl 

and the congregational Labor Day picnic.  

 

mailto:administrator@liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:administrator@liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:jed805@gmail.com
mailto:sbsurj@gmail.com
mailto:sbsurj@gmail.com
mailto:dresteven@liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:dresteven@liveoakgoleta.org
mailto:dresteven@liveoakgoleta.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=66NdjDRPvhU

